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'Assessor to Direct Tax Limit Campaign

County Assessor Philip E. ning immediately to circulate tlon and welfare, so that byative and will help circulate ing to be successful in quail
Vatson has announced he will petitions to place the prop- July 1, 1973, schools and wel-

The committee is under the special districts, beginning Conference of California Tax-
Indirection of 

Co., Inc.,
Robinson ami July 1, 1969. The proposition payer Associations, with 15 swell of anger and concern for getting on the November

campaigns. 
The committee is begin-

San Francisco also provides for a 20 per member associations, and oth

services, the costs of educa-

apearhead a new initiative erty tax ceiling measure on fare will no longer be sup- 520,000 signatures needed to 
crive tot limit the property the November ballot. ported by any portion of the qualify the initiative for the 
tix to one per cent of market   «   property tax. November ballot. 
v*lue- THE INITIATIVE provides Watson said the new prop- Watson sail! he was going 

; Watson and Judge Everett that the total tax burden on erty tax limit initiative had into the initiative drive with 
C McKeag* of San Francisco all property will be limited already generated state-wide a great deal of confidence. 
have been named co-chairmen to 1 per cent of market value support. The California Apart*

petition* to get the required fying this petition," he said.

of the Citizens' Committee for property-related services, ment Association, with 26 first effort to qualify a prop

tax burden for people related owner groups throughout the affects the average homeown-
state have endorsed the inlti

stitutional amendment offers 
realistic, responsible and 

logical answer to the criti 
cism of thft existing property 
tax structure.

"Separating the services
signatures, the committee now getting money from the 

In" the 18 months since our must have all its signatures property tax into people-re

WATSON explained that al- 
though tht law allows a five- 
month period for turning in

for Property Tax Limitation, such as counties, cities and member organizations, the erty tax limit initiative there State by June 27 of this year| c«tegories and resticting fu

at the size of the property
firm specializing in initiative cent a year phase-out of the er homeowner and property tax burden, particularly as it are going to have to work to those services which en

er. I am convinced weVe go-

By Terrence O'Flaherly

filed with the Secretary ofjhted and property-related

has been a growing ground in order to meet the deadline ture use of the property tax
only to property-related ser

ballot. "This just means we vices logically relates the tax

that much faster," he said. hance and maintain the valu
H* said the proposed con-of property," he said.

of .savings in this ad!
•Ml t IGURE WOULD U MUCH HIGHE* IP YOU INCLUDED THI DISCOUNT SAVINGS ON MiAT AND PRODUCE WHICH ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THU COMPUTATION

Bttter Meat at DISCOUHT PRICES!
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The BIG DIFFERENCE
Meat you can trust and at 
DISCOUNT PRICES tool
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DELICATESSEN 
& CREAMERY

SOMI ALPHA MTA 
STORES DISCOUNT

BAKERY & 
CONFECTIONS

SOME ALPHA BETA 
STORES DISCOUNT 

CHARGE PRICE
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About Our 
DOUBLE DISCOUNTS

mm utri itvinit for you. 
Mtdt pouibli by spttiil purchMti 

with ttw CM) r*duct!oni puttd on to you. look 
lor thorn throughout tho ttor*. .
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"Is it true that actors live 
longer than other people?"

No. You just hear about
them longer. Very few of son and he's on the Riviera
them outlive their publicity 
agents.

"Where did Judy Garland's

Minnelli?'

could get away with such an 
outfit this summer?"

If he looks like Rex Harri-

he can get away with any 
thing.

"How is it possible for a
daughter get a name like Liza sick movie like 'Whatever

Where most girls do from   '**" lief 'latfieT: 'Ba«k.' '' "  
days Judy Garland married 
Vincent Minnelli, one of 
Hollywood's top directors. 
Twenty-one years ago this 
year the Minnellis had a 
daughter named Liza. It's that

Happened To Baby Jane?' 
get on the air?"

to

willing to pay for Also.
there are practically no rules 
n the code of the National

simple. • • •
"Is Tony Curtls a Republl 

can or a Democrat?"

the list of Bobby Kennedy 
supporters in an ad in Vari 
ety, March 22. But so is Bar- 
bra Streisand, whose name 
also appeared in an ad 'for 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy. La si 
week Bugs Bunny announcec 

|his

Association Broadcasters
that haven't been either brok 
en or eased. If the trend con 
tinues there won't be any re 
strictions left in the book by
1970.

     
"Back in the early days of 

I don't know, but he IS on television I remember an act-
ress named Eva Maria Saint. 
I know she has made some 
movies but I haven't seen 
her for a l<"ig while. Is she 
still around?"

Very much so. She is one 
candidacy for the Presi-! 0 f the handful of TV actress-

dency so maybe they'll 
switch.

all

"I see in a recent magazine 
story that Joan Crawford is 
60 and Marlene Dietrich is 6.r

have been seeing them on 
he screen ever since I was a

child. Aren't they really old 
er?" ; No. I doubt if anyone in the 

S joint ever heard of the

es to make it in Hollywood. 
You can see her on the tele 
cast of the Oscar Awards 
later this spring.

"Was the New York disco 
theque called 'Arthur' named 
after the King In 'Camelot?'"

You're just getting to the 
point where ages 60 and 63 
seem to be less ancient than 
when you were a teenager. 
However, both girls fudged 
a little. My sources say they 
are 63 and 65 respectively.

"I can't understand how 
stars like Frank Sinatra and 
Marion Brando keep break 
Ing rules and make people 
mad and still thrive. It doesn't 
make sense, does it?" *

Knights of The Round Table. 
The name was suggested by 
one of its backers, Mike Nich- 
ols, who got it from that line 
in the movie "A Hard Day's 
Night" where a woman asks 
one of the Beatles "What do 
you call that haircut?" and 
he answered "Arthur." The 
rest is history.

Actors aren't supposed to 
make sense. The minute they 
do, they either retire or go
into politics.

* * *
' I have been noticing the 

two strange sets of eye* which 
are used to advertise the

Townsend 
Files for 
New Term

Assemblyman L. E. (Larryl 
Townsend has filed for re- 
election to the 67th Assembly 
District post he has held for

movie 'In Cold Blood.' Are!the past two years. 
they the eyes of the actors in Among persons who signed 
the movie?" Townsend's nominations were 

David K. Hay ward, Redondo
No. Thev are the eyes of

the real killers in the case.

"I have jutt seen a

Beach councilman; Gil Smith,

graph of Rei Harrlson on the 
Riviera w earing orange 
slacks, a purple shirt and a

Carson councilman; Dr. Don- 
.aid E. Wilson, Torrance 

photo- school trustee; Thomas
Means, an official of the Car 
penter's Union; and Leonard 
Stevling. chairman of the

checkered cape. I've been j 67th Assembly District Dem- 
woudering if my h u s b a n d ocratic Council. ____

arnei
HUE


